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llilliiilit in .Inint

XTATK (IWNKKSIIM ISSI'K

llilli,nit Is for While His
l.iwil lt'-m- ! It its

Kidiciilniis.

Soiiqlmi fi.iiutncd I'liitioRi" Hull List
nichi i ltp.ii- Moii-J-- llillijiili defend

"itiMMii hi ,i il.'lnlc mi IruM-- with i

Ki niiol l'nl"imver, I tm lattyer I ho (!!
I ,i'r '. .in iiiiiIiT IIm niNplcnt of Hip In j

I m - llfjmlp Km i iliil Society 1 1 tl It it it
IftnL- llui .i IT1riM.il it-- . ,il Itin r mr...! i.tt,

"llrtnlmf, Tint R el lltncnl ownership
of llllxlM i tin hisi toliilloli nf IliP IniMl
inlilciii." II" bpnkc llrl

Mr II Inoli up Imlf of his opening
hpw-- i h with ,t tuifi-.iiiv- nr Hip growth
if In-.- !, liriii.Tin- - tonvii'd tli familim

HCUIIIi'lltS HKIIII!- - Ilii'.-- t H" Killll Ihn
Hip i'I'm of piiinliin r iim w upon iim iiiiiI

PiiliMol lip got 11 l.lllgli
"lull hn hpoko ol - mil nv .Sewlalids's I

i ill winch provided for ih" rrenl.it Ion j
nl Midi IruilH on v.pip v tiling lo pine'
th'in'l.e-- t within (foi-imipi- it powpr.

Mi llillipiit t ' nil Mii.Llor .Sett IiuhIm
iU Miyinc

I made tin t ill o li' tl.ll I.cciium I I

ipwhi llmt If i' WW ini'lp oprriM' th"
cr"v nrirniibctlcn- ttoi.M delay nr pro-ve-

lt- - pimi'p "

Anil lli'Ti I in iiiotoil a lawyer m re
epcndlne.. "I Ktn';' Hihv would." ThW
lawyer w:u SiiiimiI rn'ermver.

Mr. Hill-vtii- . f the attempt
to break up tip M.MKt.irtl Oil Company
awl Hi" inr?i viti 'I (iI,otii Company,
aid th.H tli-i- wi'ii' fntilp. NoIimIv
oiilil mp thin privi hud gone ilown

nor could iiuyl'Mly .. :iij competition
.'tween Hip ,vi. Vml In tiiiilprM'.nd

thill tli' -- tick o Ivith porponitioim li.-i-

iniTPuwil in ,mhp
A Ifir rPRiilft'i n. h caul Ik-i- t it

wouldn't wor'i citn-- . Hp utldinl
I'h. (.iop.-.i'ii!!-1 v ill mmiw tli"

illipit tin-- fii.i'i itloiif mill ilo Hip
ifiiiintititr nf llio tin! .mil Iimm in tin
iivtiorx iiriiticillv notliiiii; tint th" t.il;
of i oIIpi itii their pnil't". 'I here i no

' .1 fiu'ii tin t'mcliiio:i. i .iiterutni'iil
rp.nil.it urn must plthrr l" thnroiitli mill
ffillon out th" piitiip Juki out
Iiim'iI. In whii'li hop 11 iniiii" iliiiikri'ioiiily
near to Hip ilri'.ulril iil.in nf "i ont'.n ntioii,"
or li may f.ill stunt of tin-- - pioci'.imiiip. in
which r.i" It will fni of it nirin-- i

Furthermore, ri'giilitl-- would not
l otrirt antngnniim between worker mid
fiwiu-- r ,ind it would hi'lp tli" play of bud
pohtiii Hp miUI:

I nd"r ii !.Mrin of ( inpri'imM t rrn
pnry tiilt will li . wtnll i

In tin law - trinotiiiii!' ..n h ipciila
linn iind in tl.p of !!, ifiriilator-- .

Tlioy will tetiiii tlnir priv.it- - wp.ilth iiml
lifMU" tliPir iopr to forrupt tin- - dovpin-tn'-j-

iiml tlipy will hiip n tri'iii"inliMtlv
UrBP inotlM lor PM'rtiio: ii. li v ) I not
lit. Hip iiivirniipit tlmt will rPi-il.i-tP tlm
triintK, It will lip tin ttut tint will roijii
Into th". (iofpriiiin'iit

(iovernment ownp.-rhi- p. on the otJir i
hand, would mean thlt tn:.i would lie I

nlcratpd for the advmitns-.- ' of all. the'
owners being also tip ("ir.eHmicr.. It'
would nut tend to corrupt prai Hcfs In'
politics and there v.'otild 1 no morel
stock gambling and no more at nonn.illv i

riih men and im nun- -

Whpti Mr rntuinycr iirrw wish In
tyiivwrittcn spench he" was visibly affected
by the apjmronl hostility of hisiiudtencp. '

U tne o.itct of lus e;M'erli Mr. t ntr--
mver ivmnrked thntvone cm hardly tell;
what n mun means nowadays when he
speaks or a "trust." Is it a, comple'p .

luonupolv, a viu.ial mniiopolv or situplv
a rsmhina'ion of a nnmlipi ot'comp-'titor- J

in a uiu'ii depattmpiit of Judiistrv? Mr
I'ntermyor li'an'il to th last dr.i, tin:a trust a poinmoulv miderMood i madp
up of a rtain part of th -e who encage j

in a specified kind of Inifitip-- . 'I he !teel
i orporation is a tvpc of this last species
of tvti- -t 'llii'ii Mr. I'litrnnyer put these'
(UestlollS'

If the (lowrniiioiit Hikes ner Up I nltnl '

Mate. Mee I orpornt Ion i it propo-.p- j

lh.it l aciulri anil hetp.-ift- r t miilui t
thai inilii-ti- y in i iiiiipi'tiimii with i'l-tiii-

lii(p'inl.'iit steel plvitii.' Cr ilis'S tin
liropii-itin- ii in I p in ptu I e 1 lint Ik'i ih.sp oho. I

li'llf of .III It.llll-- ll y in the ll.ll.ds of , eliigle !

owiipi- .i tl.p ii'mlt of euiiMitiil itton the
OMMDiiii'nl hall ai'iiulre not only that'

one-hal- bit al-- o the roi.'iietiii' iud'is- -

Hp declared that the Sor-i- lirt had not
woik. d oiii a feasible proj;mmmi bv
vhieli I'illipr of (hps'! nniiei takings could
In iiccompli'hed. Itpcul'ition ot trusts '

by llie (tovpiniiiPiit as compared with
starting up (io. eminent owner-hi- p, even
proviiluM.'otislitiitional impediments wete i

lanpii earo oi, ..uiiiii hp clitin s plav.
Hp then ;d if (iinpinin.'iitowiipiship

and operation could be conducted in com
(ii'tilion wiili priwitoi.'onis'nis. He went on:

I th" plan uiwil.es n ilvil er li e
linili.r to that now pievaillii; Without

it vp nf iii ii-- p him I'liliileiiiiinluni
Iroin the Iiokiii! ing K.i' h in' a linliil-tru- il

vmtiil In iii'iiiiiii,imi'i liy (1u
iililipav.il that woiilil li drrtriii'tl.p of
all bitsine. "',) intinftrv could witlistaml
the iiohlnal bleaker. ai;.iiut whi'h I'
would be hurled.

II mi tin- - ntln'i I we Iium h ilvil her
Mie when pvpiy man sitle h.iek- - in tli

uf hi iii-itl- dii will destroy
.ill liiieiilitp fen iiuihitina mid .

and will n('ii hate a p.iinlyzed industry
Hp compared (.oMunment railtoads

ubio.ul with pir ;r ly owned ronds luirii
Irom tlm standpoint of ofllcieiicv of wr-ip- p

and pay ol pinploypes, unfiivoritblv
to lio enini"ii. ir..ni'1-sliip- . Hn treatijd
tulpplioup and tetpj-rnp- li lines tin samo
wuv Ho i iii.ifiaiii.l i h cost of battleships,
which lie di'ilaii'l lo I"' one of the few
ili'P.irtini'iii-- . in which the (iovernment
linie control. .nllieipnt epiutivps, con
stiiicteil in (iovprniiiPiit yards with llioso
built by pn.ai ' 'I ho fiov
(inineni con-u-i- n l"i ship., aimed lo be
identical with thus. built in private yards,
cost 'jn per ii'ii! more

Speaking of the possibility of Onveril-me-
ownership ol raihomls lie wiid;

If the liovi'iniiuMit ai Hiiii'i! our lailro.ids
It iip. Id piesiiinitbl)' have in pay lur them
b' some shiii nt inii'ipsi beariuu obligation,
im t In inn .it unit cil asuinptiun that they
wpip ulna's .is pinpi'Hius a- - they are

iiiulil tin i mo eminent tret this miiuey
on ant basis ol les return thitn is now
being paid'

Hip ii'tiini .'In' Inti'stril rninlnl Is about
!l i'l null , while 7i per i phi or tlm total
' ii in I n'tenup has bt'i'ii ilitributed to
i lie l.ihur iii'idiMil In the nppratioii of the
iiiiiipites lii nun fin in ur .mother; whll
i i.e letmn bv w,i of it iih'iuU and Interest
li.-- been p than per i cut uf tho oper-nlit-

leti'iiue IIiih much butter (lis
iiihuiicui of tin ti'tPiiups of ii, industry
iim'il li" ppp. led under any other system'

Ml rutcriuy.'r went on to consider(iini'inini'iil monopoly, iloclnriiig that
I would l csilll in I In ileclino of Ibis coillitiy a-- an industiial nation, The proi-iuiii- v

ol I lit i i i no whoii iho I'liiied stall'soi'isi ut." all ii fluid-mil- s or iisolf means
f'liit 'te uiiisl iti't'p'id upon iimmilactuips

oi oiii leliuii kiii Ioipicii mariiPls.
l in !t iiiitpriinicnl monopolv, if wagps

lo Im Ini'.li as mi. --.(iil.iiuiio pio..iiinme com , al,d ca imi less
' I nlitp wi it p. m iow,'i r, higher

"I i'i"l i would not be nble" " '" 'it i" res oi he world' i null ' i'
'Imi.Is a I ir4 M.md, hn declined, are

it .imi Mb ii i i, ice lor thev nro Hiibjpci
Ui icgula'ioii ii, pi ipuM'd nn inilu, u-j-

cnininls.-iloii- , similar to the Interstate Com-- !
Iiinrrr 'olnmitHinu, which should haw
potter lo IIcciim) corpoiationa nntl
pppfl tiKalliHt. HiPtn In cnso thov oflViid rti Tnriinillr In 'prti at the
tin mw. man'.! roftul'itlomi uliottld Ik
ntilforin, 'Out rottHntmlnn should h(tvf
font nil of tlittsnlvrd and dinltitPRratd
ffirporatifiiiH with a view to their ti,

I'rien nRroptnpntH lietwpoii
pfitnMUtfrH xhotilil Imi Hiiliject to review
liy In I'oininln.iloii. Ho ndviwd Hip pan
nHf tif Senator I .a KoIIpHiVh bill emminr-hHii- k

unfair and oppreiwlvo Iiiim'iipmh prac- -
lil'fM.

SHOT BY A SORE GANGSTER.

lilnnlieru Mny IHr .lurk (Inllrtchri-llit- d

Itrrn Mnnhrtl.
l.tinixdliiHlirrK. lllyparHiild.nii rlrvntor

oppmtor at 712 llrondway, wltha homr. at
111 Madlxon Htrrrt, whom the police nay
I hey do not know n n "nnnnotpr, wan
panning the corner of KIpvpiiIIi Hlrpet.'and
Third iiventn rrly last pvpiiIiik whwt
another yonnn mini nppp:in:l from tin
lilnd a c.ir, (lodged In front of a truck,
rit-li- tip lo (UnnliprK and pressed a
revolver attains! his left breast. (Iln
liern fell with a bullet about Iwo Inchei
below his heart and his assailant walked
away.

Max Moskowsliy of liiin Kelly street.
The Hronx, awl Jacob Ilathermann of
its', Sackman Htreet, firooklyn, saw him
Ko ut to the area of the Chlldrrn'H court
and throw his kiiii In there, after which
he started across Kluventh ulreet.

Rathermann took after him on a run
yelling murder. The fugitive at once
started on a run himself, reached
Kourth avenue with a Kood lead and
darted north, lie ran Into the artm of
Policeman Thompson at Thirteenth idreet
and it became known soon afterward)
that perhaps Jack (ljlleh"r. who is a
(HiiKster, it rou'nh and tiimlib Heritor
with a lone record of assaults, hid madn
a little mistake.

There was not much troubU for anyone
to remember (lalp)thpr last night, even
if he were as budly injured a younc
(liiihberu. His face watt oriscrosoed
with adhesive lplaster and pretty well

liollcemini found (lalleirhnr.
lieen arrested more times than iinvbodv
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STONE HEARS ELEVATED

DiscliarKcd Employee Tells Him
Old Signal H.vNtem

Dangerous.

THINKS HEDLEY AX (Ml HE

"Fewness Accidents Ilest
Proof Safety," General

Manager Hctorts.

Grand Chief Stone Brotherhood
Itocomotlve Engineers gave yes-

terday what called report Charges
complaints conditions under

which employees Intcrborough
Rapid Transit Company supposed
work, which Stone said have been investi
gated verified experts

statements
evidence McNulty Alexander
avenue, discharged motorman.

Stone says that motormen
charged talking discharged em-
ployees well belonging
Brotherhood Locomotive Engineers.

also says that "quietly coerced
joining Relief Association estab

lished Interborough em-
ployees, though casual appearance
character that voluntlry associa-
tion. Insists that joining

forood sign away their rights
damages from company event

Injury death; that discharged
have right insurance
which they have paid that

death benefits than would
charged regular New York Insur-

ance company.
Stone says that McNufty report

charged that system signals
elevated railroads antiquated,
signals being worked hand, that
electric block system unknown these
lines.

"For months," report
says, "Mr. Hedley various reasons
been discarding best most
experienced service various
reasons, supplanting them with ex-

perienced motorrnen, who foreigners
formerly guards conductors.

With than years experience with
Interborough, those being

given cnarge neaviiy loaded trains
carrying anywhere from 1,000 1,500

people."
Stone quotes McNulty that

signals elevator have been
improved since that Har-
lem River drawbridge

signal river, there
being deraller. foggy morn-
ing, McNulty predicts, New York
have disaster 'more terrible than
Titanic tragedy.

Alleged orders General Manager
Interborough detailed

report, McNulty says they
calculated keep mind
work. these that

speak fellow workman,
must consult superiors there

questions ask. Another al-
leged order under circumstances

employee speak discharged
house,

charged comes without invitation
employee name

object make written report
discharge himself.

Stone says McNu discharged
inviting birthday party friend

discharged employee. long
conversation given McNulty's report,
ending representative Hed-
ley saying, according McNulty:

"I'm going give what
Hedley Intends doesn't
whether belong brother

hood going weed
en-

gineers. booked go."
Hedley read Stone-Mc.Nul- ty

statement yesterday said
tissue misrepresentation.

rules voluntary relief
association have copy

them," said.
institutions kind United
States. This atttccent much
kick against comjiany attack

Hedley. Under rules associa-
tion gets benefit
until well, matter long
remain sick, until death does

recover, operating oxponses
paid company, which guar-

antees fund.
rememlier McXultv.

surely
discharged forfrnvitinga friend birth-- 1

davpnrty. isutterly untrue thatmen

The are Best
frem $75 and $85 to $45

45 Extra heavy and very silky
Kazaka rugs, chosen for their su.

Sizes, 5x7 to 6x8

' Ffom I.61 11, feet at Sis-so- . 1117feet at $180.

discharged for belonging to the Hrother-hoo- d

of Ijocomotive Kngineers. Wo have
men whom we know to bo brotherhood
men and thev are slirp of their lobs as long

j as they do their duty and nto loyal to the
company.

"The complaints and charges are ridicu
lous from beginning to end and consist
of enresentations and distortions

If men are mischief mnkors they
nro We don't want
and the employees as u body don't want
them. The fact that there have been

I so few accidents on the system is the best
I proof of safety.

"Mnn am not required to make report
if union agitators or discharged men come
to I hem. but thev sometimes report
matters of this kind of their own accord,
as thoy do not want to be followod around
by union agitators.

"The entire statement is too preposter-
ous to Im considered seriously.

THE FRENCH OPERA

Their Meaaon Cnnclndes With
of "Carmen" and "l.ncla,"

The brief season of the New Orleans
French Opora Company nt the Lyrio
Theatre came to an end last evening when
"I.tlcla" was offered for the delectation of
an audience of fair size. Mine. KorsofT,
who had already officiated aa Mleatl
at the afternoon sustained
the florid burden of the title role! while
M. Grantor the unfortunate
Kdgar. M. Closset as Athlon was the other
important member of the cast.

At the matinee I he opera was "Carmen
and here again the members of the com-

pany showed that they were more nt home
in works of French origin than in those

by Italian composers. Tho work
was given In its original opera comique
form with spoken dialogue Instead of
recitatives written for the grand opera.

The merits of the representation were
confined to the doings of-so- of the
principals. The chorus was nulte as bad
musically as it had been in earlier

and Its graven stolidity In all
dramatic made a depress-
ing effect. Mmo. Cortea was the Carmen,
and it can be said of her that she sang
tho music lietter than her last predecessor
in the role in this city. Her acting, while
conventional, wan correct in spirit and
sufficiently vivacious to give somo meas-
ure of interest.

Mr. Montano was tho RteamWo. But
once again the programme left one in
doubt as to whether he was observing
the art of M. Conrad or that of M. Bruszl
aa Don .or. Whoever the
of the foolish brigadier may have been,
he sang tho uiusiconly passably and his act-
ing was of the crudest type. The orches-
tra finished as it began, uncertain in all
things and of little real support to the
singers.

"DEEDLE-DUM- " FOR KEWSB0YS.

Rlanchr It Inn Amnna the Singers
Who Will Help liaise That a.'lO.OOO.

Blanche Ring and the chorus of eigh-
teen girls who sing "Deedle-dum-de- lo
"The WallStroet Girl" will take part in
the benefit for the Newsboys' Home
Club nt the Opera House
on May S. William Harris, who will
manage the benefit, announced yesterday
that among those who will appear are
Alliert Spaulding. the violinist; Lillian
Itussell, Al .lolson, Charles Hawtrey,
Goorge M. Cohan, George Arils, Olga
Petrova, Frank T'inney, Charles J. Hoss,
Kathleen Clifford, the Dolly Twins. Ethel
Kellv, Elizabeth Bryce. Ida Adams, Clif-
ton Crawford and Inn Clairo

'Ihere will lie acts from Broadway
musical comedies and Nahan Frank o
will lend tho orchostra. It is hojied 1t
raise $'(0,000 to remodel the old New York
Historical Society's bnildlnc nt Second
avenue and Eleventh street, whloh was
bought.recently for the Newsboys' Home.

OF MUSIC.

Is tn Be Held Neat Sanda? In This
Cltr.

The Mexican concert to be held next
Sunday evening In the ballroom of the
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel will be under ths
direction of the Mexican Ambassador, and
many dlatlnRUlshcd residents of Mexico
nuve given meir names as patrons ami
taken boxes. Maria de la Fraga will be
heard then for the first time In this city.
Other artists will be Ksperatua Monteio
del conaao. s mezzo soprano and Ig
uarlo del Castillo, a pianist.

For Brooklyn Mnale Lovers.
A vocal and instrumental concert of high

merit Is to be given at the Ilrookltu Acad-
emy of Music on Tuesday evening under
the direction of the Catholic Women's
Association, sttnehed lo St Augustine's
t hurcli, of which the flight Itev Mgr Kd
ward M McCarthy la rector The ohleei
is to uid the Home for Working (ilrls. which
was recently established by the aoocla- -
tion j lie amain wno are to tnne part
in the oonrert are Mine. N'amara-Toy- e

soprano; Albert Spalding, violinist, nd
Andre Denulai, accompanist Met- - Me.
( army na laken a norn interest in the(ilrla Home and ffltes the assurance ihat
a rare treat is In store for the music lot era
oi nroosiynen luesaay evening.

m The Store stssiss

Reductions on Well Selected Orientals
Which Are Recognized as Standards of Value

This is the final Spring clearance sale of Vantine stock,
in which all the splendid assortments medium-price- d rugs are
drawn upon. These are rugs of reputation collected slowly not ordinary commercial pick-
ups. Persia Turkey can nothing better at their original prices. That they were
considered worthy to enter the Vantine assortment is a sufficient guarantee of their quality
and their individual value as to color and weave. This Spring clearance sale of VantineRugs has become well-know- n. It is availed of by many owners of Summer cottages. As a
genuine opportunity it is widely recognized and it quickly

Sale Begins To-morr- ow Morning Early Selections
$13.50

Beluch'.ntan,
Daghestan

Msssoul,

drawing

x
pieces.

Values.
Vantine'i

SUN,

j

Hedley

Reduced

perior quality.
feet.

Persian Mahals, Reduced
One-thir- d

rllsnharand. saltators

a

SINGERS.

Per-

formances

performance,

Impersonated

written

per-
formances,

circumstances

representative

Metropolitan

FESTIVAL MEXICAN

Oriental

the rug
of

furnish

passes.

Reduced

them."

Turkish Carpets Reduced
One-Thir- d

Include Ghiordes, Gulistan,
Oushak and Sparta weavers. 8x
10 feet at $45, up to 13x15 at $"

Reduced from $15 and
$18 to $9.50

too very unuiual Shirvan and Daghestan
rug, richly colored and all goad patterns,
average 3,0 x J let!.

Urge Bandhur and Kerman Oushak Rugs for Country Homes
at Great Reductions

riiaWiTiE.-.- ! rij'JI!U 2 1 PPrP-'- e colorings, for large halls and living
, , hT; I ;!.? "s ,0 - 3 9 f. iuctd from $-- o to aMo.
in

,,S 10 17 " f,etl reduted froro 9600 10 "33'
' I 1

Send for Ike famine Rug Book Vint the Vantint Rug Exhibition while attending thit Sile

AAVAMTl hE 6 C O ;
Philsckrplus Bresdwsy and Eighteenth Street Bestos

WABASH SPENDS $5,000,000.

sanla IV l.sls C'onlrni'ts for n,ono-OO- U

Worth of Hiialpntenl.
Chicago, April 27. K. A. Delano, re-

ceiver for the Wahash Hallway, has
let contracts covering an expenditure
of approximately $5,000,000 for new
equipment, RrndlnR and tools.

Of tho $10,000,000 HVHllnble from re-

ceivers' certificates, he plans to spend
IS.noO.OOO for new equipment. $2,600,-00- 0

for double tracking, $1,000,000 for
miscellaneous cxpcndlturcn and $3,000,
000 fur liquidating back debts.

Mr. Delano expects to havo all con-
struction work finished by November
and all tho $3,500,000 worth of new
equipment delivered In June and July.

"The business outlook In Wabash
territory Is unsettled and truffle la be-

hind Inst yeor'a volume," said Mr, De-lan- o.

"This may be partly due to the
fact that tho company Is In the bands
of receivers and the public frequently
thinks that for this reason a rnnd can-
not handle business. It In difficult to
convince It to the contrary. Earnings
are disappointing, hut are erpneted to
mnke better comparisons now that the
receivership Is thoroughly organized and
In good working condition."

The Santa Ft has let contracts for
equipment to cost $S. 000,000, Including
orders for 4,175 freight cars and eighty
passenger coaches.

$10,000 VESDICT FOR STEEL. '

rlarnrlaht Was Hart on AllsMla
Krom Htreet Car Last Sammer.
niVERKEAD, I.. 1., April 37. Before

Supreme Court Justice niackmar
a verdict of $10,000 was awarded to
Willis Steel of lsllp and New York city
against Adrian (I. Jollnc and Douglas
Koblnson as receivers of the Metropoli-
tan Street Hallway Company of New
York. Steel sued for $50,000 for In-

juries suffered when lie was thrown from
the running board nf an Klghth avenue ear
at Fifty-sixt- h street on August 16. 1011.

Stool testified that hn signalled to the
conductor to stop and that the ear had
almost stopped and h was about to alight
when It gave a sudden Jerk and threw
him upon the pavement, where he was
run over by a taxlcab. Ills skull was
fractured. The conductor denied that
Steel signalled Me said tho ear was
going slow and that lie saw Steel get
off and walk toward the curb until a
taxlcab knocked him down.

Steel said his Income as playwright
was formerly $10,000 a year and the nt

unfitted him for work.

FOR RECALL OF JUDGES.

Arlaona Legislature Prostata Con-

stitutional Amendment to Voters.
Phcf.nix, Arlr., April 27. Both houses

of the Legislature yesterday passed a
bill submitting to the voters an amend-
ment to the Constitution providing for
the recall of the Judiciary and Gov. Hunt
signed the bill.

The vote in the House was unanimous
and In the Senate there were only two
dissenting votes.

and
Color

men ours

Slionvond Corpora. inn Xnl Sinn
.11181, Vhn. II

Does Own.

A petition in bankruptcy was flit rl

tcrday agninst Hherwood, Inn , ilini.r
In bonks, stationery and ladies' wear at
144 Fulton street. Tlm petition was lilod
by Hulllvan A Cromwell, ntlornxyx fi.r
thesn creditors: thn Lincoln Triit Com

of New Jersey, $i.',3f0; J 'I f,r.
ney, $3,969 nnd (Irosselt A l)unlai, ):irj,
Judge Mayer has appointed Churl'.-- . h
Carpenter receiver. He has been author.
Ir-o- to carry on the liUHiness for lliiny
days and has filed a bond of $1(1,(01. 'n,,
corporation is said to have made a tuition
statement that it was unable in pay jt
tlebts.

The liabilities are put al $in,noo, and
Paulino Hherwood, president and
urer of the corporation, in n statement
attached to the application for u receiver
says that $28,000 of the liabilities am nf
doubtful validity. Khn says that tho
$28,000 consists of notes for which the cor-
poration received no nod
she doesn't know whether tho notes am
held by fide purchasers. The exist
ence of these notes and poor husinehs for
four years at 48 Maiden lane nrn re.
sponsible for tho embarrassment of tho
corporation, according to the president.
The business was moved from Maiden
lane to Fulton street on February I,
and Is said to have been making n profit
in the new quarters. Tho business was
started fifteen years ago by llobert K
Hherwood and was Incorporated on July 11,
mm, wiui a capital noes 111 szau 'aai, .Mr
Hherwood was nt of tho cor
poratlon.

Mr. Hherwood said yesterday that the
notes had been stolen, but would add
no further particulars. There was a
report that the had got into ths
hands ot Samuel Holier and his gang.
Roller was arrested in March on a rhargs
of swindling. He was connectwl with
the Oakland Construction Company at
87 Nassau street and obtained a not
of $5,000 of the Ohio Cannel 'Coal Com
pany, which hn agreed to discount for
$800, but he was accused of having used
the note to pay a bill. Three other man
were arrested with Holler.

Samuel D. Levy of 452 East 1401 h street,
said to be another member of the gang,
was arrested yesterday by Post Office
Inspectors McQuillan and Barber. He
is charged with having used thn mails
to defraud and he was indicted with
Holler on April 10. The indictment
says that Roller got merchandio under
false pretences by the use of mail orders
under the firm name of the Broadway
Bargain Company at 3.15 Broadway.
Holier is said to turned thn mer-
chandise over to Levy, who acted as
fence.

Lord & Taylor
f Founded i8a6

Summer Silks
We carry regularly in stock upwards of a thousand
shades of Chiffon, Chiffon Cloth, Mousseline, etc.,
at popular prices.

The following arc offered
at Unusually Low Prices

1500 yards 40 inch -
Ivory fFhite Meteor Crepes i $I2o

usually $2.00 per yard

27 36 inch
Natural Pongees

pany John

Ireaa.

bona

notes

havo

A most desirable fabric. I

formerly $1.00 and $1.50 per yard )

36 inch . j
Navy Blue Dress Serges i

formerly $3.00 per yard )

5000 yards
I
j

t T i i ei.itrouiara

consideration

On navy, black and colored grounds,
formerly 75c per yard

Black
Sponged and shrunk, 54 pi

formerly per )

Navy Blue Serges )

50 inches wide sponged and shrunk. (
special per

yards
Colored French Dress Linens

4G inches
formerly 58c nnd 75c per

of
of

be on

at
are

Silk and Em- - )

and Black and
Voile per )

, j
One of the most 1

and per

58c

68

45C

SpecialDress Goods Values
Imported Broadcloth

inches wide, 5$2.75 yard

yard

3500

wide.
yard

78C

38C

Wash Dress Cottons
Several Thousand Yards Wash Fab-
rics (many them broken lines)

Will placed sale Monday

Greatly Reduced Prices
Included

Cotton Tissues, Chiffon Voiles,
broidered Swisses, Woven Madras, Dotted
swwses, aepnyrs, smrtings,
White yard

mdth White Ratine
season's popular fabrics,

usually $1.25 $1.50 yard

Si.

Desirable

Double

21C

78C

Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St.


